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I am delighod to be here with you today. It. is a dislinct honor to be
invited to follow newspaper people like Reg Mu4rhy, Jack Nelson, and
Eugene Patterson, people whom I have admired for many years. I have
not eam€d the right but I arn thankful nonetleless.

Most previous McGill l-ecturers knew Ralph Mccill as a colleague,
mentor, or editor. I grew up in St. Petersburg in the 1950s and '60s and
gradually came to know McGill as a legend. Two editors stood out
among all Southem editors at that time, McGill and Bill Baggs of the
Miami News.ButMcGill towered over all. I leamed of Mccill through
hisb<nk, The Southand the Southerner, his columns, and because my
father regularly denounced him, saying he caused unrest. Mccill
certainly caused unrest in those days in my thinking about people,
faimess, and the South.

Mccill was dawn !o North Carolina by another great wril€r, Carl
Sandburg, and the two would visit and talk in Sandburg's white farm-
house at Flat Rock. Author llarry Golden of Charlotle said Sandbwg
thought he would die in loneliness when he moved to North Carolina in
1945. However, Golden wrote thal Sandburg once lold him, "Down
here in North Carolina, I got Frank Graham to tlle east and Ralph
McGill in the south." Fnnk Graham was the revered president of the
University of North Carolina in those days.

One of McGill's most important visits to our state was a low-key
appearance he and Harry Golden made in 1962 at the annual dinner of
the Charlorc-Mecklenburg Council on Human Relations. Someone
asked McGill, How does a city rise above racial friction? McGill had
an answer that is as timely today as il was then. He said a city must
have a govemmenl that wants to mainlain the processes of law, a united
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clergy, and an unafraid power structure. He said the chamber of
cornmerce and the newspaper mrx be willing publicly !o rise above
prejudices.

\ryhen Mccill died seven years later, Hary Golden's eulogy ra,as
reminiscert of that remark. Said Golden: "Arlanra had Ralph McGill of
ttn Constitution. Birmingham had Bull Connor of rhe police dogs. This
is the difference between the two cities. The difference between the two
ciries is the difference one man can make. Atlanta is a city of reason
and Birmingharn is a city that lit€rally should arest ilself."

How would McGill or Golden bday judge Southem cities and their
newspapers? Imagine Mccill sitting over tlrere, irascible, rumpled, frog
voiced, and with that occasional bleakness that gew out of his Welsh
ancesfy. Imagine him looking rcross our ubles, searching for the
edilor who makes a difference now, for the educator who inspires
students to rnake a difference, for the surdent who 20 years frorn now
will make a differcnce. Would any of us meet his !est? Or would we be
people who would allow our cities b be like the Birmingham of fie
l96Os?

Seven Southem newspapers went out of business in l99l. Most of
these deaths reflected the destiny of afternoon newspapers. But sorne
deserved ]o die, are unweprt and unhonored, and werc not up o $e
challenges we face today.

Ifhe looked at the South today, t think Mccill would be pleased to
see that his r€gion is mostly desegregaled. The National Schmt Board
Association recendy reported that segregated schools are on the rise
again in much of fie nation, wilh the noable exception being the
South. But McGill, never ore to sugarcoat or gild tlre lily, would
remind us of the recent resurgence of racial incidens. He probably
would skewer David Duke, who 20 years later displays the repdlian
qualities of George Wallace-racial halred and playing on fea$.

Mccill might be pleased lhat afEr his dearh the South became in-
creasingly industrialized, and our sundard of living closed on the rest
of the nation.

He would not linger on the successes but would tum to work still
undone. And fierc he would find grim news, many challenges left to
us. He would find that drugs hauDt our cities, as ftey do cities acrcss
the nation. He would write of the homeless. I was in both Nashville
[Tennessee] and Greensboro [North Carolina] in December, and in
each of fiose cities I saw women wit.h small children shndins on street

corners holding signs up !o passing motorisls, "Give me money so I can

eat." He would s€o persistent unemploymenL people who want !o work

but dofl't have the skills or education to find a job.

Fewer than a dozen cities of the South really gliner: Miami, Orlando'
Tampa, and Jacksonvillei Atlanta, Memphis, Nashville, and Charlooe;
but Jven these cities have Sreat intelior wastelands. And b€rw€en these

cides arc great sEerches of rural poveny. Even the $5- and $Gan-hour
jobs in Ute textile, fumiture, and apparcl factories lucked away in lhe
mounlain pockets and pirn lands of the SouO ate thrcatercd by lox'-

wage labor from offshore.
Mccill saw unrest over civil righs; today we se€ unrest over job-

lessness, crime, and Oe shackles of drug abuse.
Mccill atso knew how hard it was to dish out criticism of the South,

or for the South to take it. He criticized, but loved. He wmte: "I remem-

ber ttre late novelist Jimmy SEeel saying one oight' as we talked of a

Southem article he was writing, that those who truly love the South,

love her as parents love a crippled child. They love her the mce fierce-

ly and defensively because they hate that which had crippled lhe child

and which had, therefore, made her weaker and less capable of full par-

dcipation in life tlran otlrer children. This simple analogy explains
much of'The South."'

I was reminded of that passage x'hen I read a recent essay by C'

Vann Woodward, the Arkansas-bom dean of Southem hislorians' in

which he explained why the South sees life differently: ' Our nation has

seen economic abundance and opportunity, the South has been a region

of poverty. Our nation's history is that of invincibility' but the South
wai stung by defeat on the battlefield, mililary occupadon, political and

economic subjugation. In a nalion of innocence' the South has bome

the burden of guill-Iir$ for slavery, then for white supremacy"'
McGill knew how to criticize $e South. Whal would he say to us

today?
ln Thc Souh and ,he Soutlurrcr ' McGill wrote: "I do not hold with

. . . extseme, almost compulsive panisanship. But I believe in being

srongly panisan on issues which require a choice. . . . It se€ms
impoitani that newspapers should have . . ' an acute sense of right and

wr;ng. . . . Ther€ comes a fime in all conroversies when one must hit

the issue right on the nose or tum [ail and die a liule."
That's what he said in 1963. I think tt|at's whal he v,/ould say today'

t ad, be an agent for improving your community'
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gov€mment. They will fret over conflics of interest. The poynter In-
stitule's Don Fry, playing dcvil's advocate wiur me as he does so well,
challcnges, "Aren't you stcpping over the footlighrs?"

I say no. There is a danger of exccss in anything we do. But a news-
papcr does not have to suspend ils critical eye and give in to boostcrism
lo bc lhe convener of its community.

Mccill wrot'e about right and wrong. Morally, lhere was no rcal
'lrther sidc" to scgregation, although wc prclcnded for years lhcrc was.
It was just wroog.

A lot of thc problcms that confront us kxlay aren't so clean, and there
an scvcral lcgitimate approachcs to solving them. They are going to be
solvcd, if at all, in less than absolute tcrms. There will be deals, messy
stuff, and we musi reF)rt skeptically, crcdibly, and with toughncss on
that aspcct of problcm-solving, evcn as wc act as the colvener. Witl the
public scc conflicrs of inlcrcsr? You had bctter believc it.

Yet, much of what we do rcprcsenb a conflict of interest. How many
of you hcrc arc members of churchcs? Is there a conflic! in reporting
on the activitics of your church? How many of you send your children
to public schools? Does it mcan you won't audit tlrc schools? How
many of you accept moncy from thc lcading dcpanment storcs in
your citics? Does that mean your voiccs are silent ill auditing $reir
activit ies?

Ralph McGill did not hicle fronr conlroversy. Remember what he said
about thc elemenls of a city necessary for rising above racial friction. A
govemmcnt that wants to maintain lhe pr(rcesses of law. A unitcd
clergy. An unaf.aid power structurc. A chambcr of commerce and a
newspapcr willing publicly to rise above prejudices.

Implicit in that comment is NtcCill 's view rhar the newspapcr is one
of sevcral crucial elemcnts in a succcssful community. He did not
prof[s€ a cozy partrcrship wih orhcr institutions, bu neither did hc
suggesi that thc newspaper sits out the fray and hovers on thc sidelinc.

Ncwspapers today are quire practiccd in publishing a series of well-
reported, well 'displayed articles idcntifying a community problcm.
They arc also experienced in pounding away in tlre aftermath with
edibrials tiat se€k acdon to addrcss those problems. But there are
rclatively fcw examplcs of thc newspapcr acting as the convcncr-
calling togcthcr community lcadcrs and groups and irdividuals wi0r
sharcd intcrcsts. It could bc a one<lay sym;xrsium, a town hall mccdog,
a quiet confercnce of waning sides who have never talked to each othcr

before. It should be done in the sunlight, for all to see and hear, and be
covered and reponed by the newspap€r.

Three imporlant rqscrvadons apply if we tackle problcms in this way:
Number l. Thou shall not be superficial. A newspater today has the

capacity to tell fte long, c(xnplex slory-and to tell it accurately---and
it owes il to its community to use this capacity.

Numbcr 2. Thou shall no( pick sidcs. In our news columns, an ap-
proach of openness and skcptical neulrality serves us bcst. Wc do give
the reader a s€nse of whcrc tlrc wcight of the evidcnce lies. We explain,
we help understanding, wc providc context, but wc don't takc sides.

Number 3. Thou shall not become a part of the story. If wc arc the
convcner, that does not mcan wc arc the story.

The Ob.rerver strippd back a fcw scabs on somc of thc South's ugly
storics in the past few years. A scries called, "Brown Lung: A Cas€ of
Dcadly Neglcct," showcd that the Carolinas' cotton textile mills were
killing off workcrs becausc of unfiltcred cotton dust in the plants. The
criminal frauds ofTV rcligion *erc cxposed in the P'l'L scandal, and
Jim Bakkcr is now s€rvin8 a long strctch in p.ison. Wc documcnEd dle
predalory scxual advanccs of a univcrsity presidcnt on his studcnt
intems, aod he is gone from academia. In each of thesc cascs and
ohers, we declined rcqucsts for interviews and talk show appcarances
so that we would not, in 6c minds of our readcrs, slip into thc rolc of
adversary ratier tlan ncutral observer.

The newspaper can rcmain neutral and be the convcner. NeuLrality,
balance, full explication of all sides should rcign in the news columns.
Before the newspaper calls citizcns togethcr !o considct an issuc, it
reports on the problems without fcar or favor. Tum the rcpor@rs loose.
L€t them find what they can. lf cornmunity leaders have bccn afflicted
with diyjomfon over what the rcportcrs have found, you have fcrdle
ground for action.

The editorial pages, of course, do not remain neufal. That's where
wc bang away for change, loudcr that ever whcn we are wril.ing about
issues so imporl:ut dlat drgy wanant the ncwspaper's stepping in as the
conveocr.

A number of newspapcrs arcund the nation have workcd as conven-
ers, probably wi$out cvcr assilining that label (o whal thcy were doing.
Some examplcs:

In wichita [Kans:Ls], thc EaSlz has worked wiLh wichita Statc Uni-
vcrsity's Hugo Wall Ccntcr for Urban Studies to focus on community
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decision-making. The Eagle published a series of anicles on children at
risk, and then the universily convened a group of a hundred people, a
cross secdon of dle community, !o tackle the problem.

ln Columbus, Georgia, Jack Swift, the late eJ'inr of the lzdger-En-
quier, convaned a group of influential cidzens and ordinary people in
June, 1988, for a symposiurn on how o improve the quality of life in
Columbus. For more than a week before, the Elqnirer published ani-
cles on the city's problems and opponunities. Jack wml€ at the time:
"This is a wonderful place to live. We can make it better. . . . We hope
the series will help create unity for a new vision of what the community
can and should be."

Jack's effon was hotly debated among editors. And his effort was
righl. Political leadership in Columbus was we:k at the dme ot the
symposium, and the lzdger-Enquirer's campaign provided a rallying
point for change that had rot been there.

In Charfotte, the Obsemer decidd in 1990 to make a push for
protecting the Cahwba River, which is 0re most important river in he
Central Carolinas, flowing 435 miles from the mountains to 0te ocean.
It is our &inking water; from it our nuclear power plants draw cool
waler; we have dammed it !o create recreational lakes.

Key decisions regarding the Catawba are made piecemeal, with each
county on lhe river in charge of development on the river and lakes;
and some counties have no reslrictions. The state has oo plan for
protecl.ing the watershed. Development has run amok.

Ed Williams, editor ofour editorial pages, invited the University of
North Carolina at Charlo[te to co-sponsor a regional conference on the
future of the Catawba. The conference brought ogether developers,
lake residents and recreational users, Duke Power Company, local and
state regulabrs, environmentalists. We had strong advance reponing on
tlle issues. The one-day conference didn't solve all the problems. But it
did deline a lot of them, and it did inroduce a lot of people to olhers
who are concerned about the issues, We have continued oul aggressive
reporting on walershed issues and have hammered with edittrial after
edibrial. The results? Since the conference. counties have shned
cmperating on watershed proteclion issues; some counties that had no
zoning regulations have adopted them; volers of one county approved a
$l million bond issue to buy land for a nature preserve on one of the
lakes; and the state is well on the way to adopting tough state watershed
reguladons.

Now, we co-sponsor an annual regional conference with UNCC. last
year, the conference was on "Schools That Work"-how to create the
school systems we ne€d for Ul€ 2 I st century.

In January, we launched a new form of campaign coverage that we
hope will improve voter panicipation in elections. We have several
partners: The Poynter Instib@, a leading professional education cenler
ard think iank for the media; the Universily of North Carolina's School
ofJournalism and Mass Communication; and WSOC-TV of Chadoue.

David Broder of the Washington Pos, said volers see "no conneation
between the concems in their daily lives ard what they hear lalked
about and see re[nrted by the press in most political campaigns."

We are out to change that. We polled 1,003 residents of 14 counties
in our area about their concems and problems; and we organized a
citizens' panel of 530 people, who will participale in focus groups,
follow-up interviews, and pcrhaps a iown hall meeting.

We are asking our citizens, our readers, o forge the agenda for the
campaign. We arc not leaving this critical mission to campaign
managers and strategisb. Poynt€r Institute associate Ed Miller, who
conceived this idea, says this: "Once journalists accept the principle
that voters, not candidales, should set the campaign agenda, we can
encourage political discourse and deny the rewards of manipulation."

UNC plans o measure the effecliveness of what we are doing
through indcpendent research, and a UNC hislorian is wdting a case
study in public agenda-setting.

Both projects-the regional conferences and the campaign cover-
age-bring together a university and a newspapet. That is deliberate.
The newspaper doesn't susp€nd its responsibility for balanced covetage
and auditing the performarrce of a univenity, and the university doesn'l
forfeia its right to rcview and challenge Oe newspaper. We both seek
rutl|; we both rely for our energy on First Amendment freedoms.

Today, the South faces many problems. In the 1890s, ObJerver city
edibr Isaac Avery climbed a l4-story tower in the center of Chadolte.
He wro@ that from that tower he could s€e the puffs of black smoke
from the train coming 1o Charlou€ from Auanla as it rounded Kings
Mountain, 35 miles away. Think of the haze created by auto polluaion
tllat hangs over much of thc Souft today.

we face thc fragmenultion of govemance. Cities and owns within
strip metropolilan areas war among themselves, and rarely is there an
institution otber than lhe newspaper !o unify and animarc civic action.
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Crime is spreading rapidly, with local law enforcunent agencies in a
tension wifi slate-administered courts and prisons.

The problems of public education are growing, with increasing
disparities between urban and rural areas and sruggles betwe€n local
and slate funding agencies.

We have the highest irfant morlality rates in the nation. Many of our
citizens work in unsafe, unregulated work places.

There will be a coltinuing dcmand for reform, for greatar social
responsibility.

Newspapers will be around for many years in $e South and in our
counlry if the people who run thcm and work for them assume the calls
of their communities.

I don't think you will be loved if you take on fte role as convener of
the community. hepre for the assault of the puris8. Prepare for some
in your community to hate you or !o continue hadng you. Prepare for
many rcaders to be skeptical; and love thcm for bcing skeptical, which
is a heal$y auitude toward any institution of power, lhe press included.
Though our love may be unretumed,I think we gain deeper respect
from our readcrs if they see us working honestly, openly to help our
communities solve problems.

Eugene Patlerson, dre retired editor of the St. PetersbugTimes and
an edibr under publisher McGill, said McGill's source of power was
his characler, and from that great wcll he &ew plain tsuths and stated
them with courage.

When McGill died, the ediors of the ObJerver wrole: "Al heart he
was inclined to heal rather that hurt lhose wilh whom he disagreed. But.
he could not and did not hesitate to sting with 6e written rvord like a
physician disinfects a wound before it can be bound."

I think if he were here bday, he would be stinging some wounds
witlt disinfectant and thcn applying the bandages for hea.ling.

Good medicine for the 1990s.


